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Synthesizing Rhode Island History:

Problems, Approaches, and

Opportunities

William G. McLoughlin

Synthesizing Rhod e Island history for a n o-page bicentennial history
was in some ways easier and in some ways a lot harder than I thought it
would be.' I found it easy because my task was simply to sum up what
had already been wnnen and turn it int o a readable and highly personal
interpreta tion for th e general reader. I was asked to write what Cord on S.
Wood has called "narrative" or "storv-tel lmg" history,' Because Rhode
Island has a great deal of history for such a small place, and because I
was limited to a very lew pages, I had a lot to choose from . when in
doubt, I alwa ys sele cted what was most colorful (such as Lincoln
Steffens 's marvelou s stud y of how Boss Charles Brayton and Nelson W.
Aldrich had corru pted th e sta te after 18751.'

What I fou nd more difficu lt than I expected was the effort to cover
the extremely com plex soc ial, ethnic, and cultural history of Rhode Is
land since the tu rn of th e cent ury. I had to rely mostly upo n unpub
lished ho no rs, masters ', and doctoral t heses and a few scholarly articles
by politi cal sc ientist s like Elmer Cornwell and by graduate student s
like Peter Bardoglio. ' I was just barely able to find enough m aterial to
write the last skimpy chapter of th e book . The greatest task and oppor
tu nit y for the study Ilf Rhode Island, as I see it, remains the synthesiz
ing of wha t has happened here in th e twentieth century. If I had a mi l
lion dollars to fund research in Rhode Island history, I would earm ark it
for ethnic, labor, and women 's studies since 1 9 00.

Synthesizing the history of this state poses two problems. First , be
cause it has been so diverse, It is hard to And anyone theme upon
wh ich to cent er att ention, and second, because of th e state 's develop
ment in the modern era, It is hard to And an y theme broad enough to
encom pass it all without rehearsing th e hi stor y of the nation as a
whole. For example, I selec ted su ch themes as religious liberty, the
welcoming of diver se ethnic groups. th e practi ce of pragmatic demo
crat ic politics, th e willingness to tr y new experiments, the belief in
equal opportunity, and th e fanh In the Amencan dream. These are all
consistent aspect s of Rhode Island history but they are also the basic
themes of American history. What seems un ique about Rhode Island
turns out in the end to make It a microcosm of the wh ole nat ional ex
perience. Som et imes Rhode Island ....'as ahe ad of th e rest of th e count ry
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and sometimes It was behind, bu t essentially the states have a ll been
on the same track . they are all pan of the same sub-cu ltu re of wes tern

civilization.
T hese pro blems and others will con t in ue to cornphcate any effort to

di st ill or synthesize Rhode Island hi story In the fu tu re . My general
fee li ng abou t th e course historians should foll ow is ca ut ionary. It
se ems to me that the sta te of th e hi storical profession toda y is such
that we probab ly ought to postpon e any at te m pts to synt hesize th e hi s
tor y of Rhode Islan d or, for th at matter, the h is tor y of the Un ited
States unt il we have gotten our heads together . T here are too ma ny
methodologies at wor k-each of which asks di fferent questions, USl'S

di fferent kinds of data , and seeks diffe rent ans we rs. Histonans are gcn 
crating new data every day, and they need to generate more before we
can find a better way of summanzmg the over-all shape and dirccuon
of Rhode Island history in any Significant ly new for m .

I think there arc patterns In ou r s tate's history, hu t th ey are put upon
It by hi s torian s m terms of the quesuons th ey ask and in te rms of the
data they have available. Thc questi on s we ask as histo nans differ from
one genera tion to anothe r; so do th e availabl e data . The fact s arc not
si m ply o ut th ere to he found and assembled . The vcrv definit ion o f
w hat is a fact has to be redefin ed by eve ry ne w gcnc ranon of scho la rs. Is
It a fact th at rhis or th at gro up !say, for msrance. fabor. ur eth n ic groups,
(JJ a par ticul ar mdustrv or church ] played a kcy mit: on rh rs or th at IS '

sue! We cannot know the answe r until we st udy each group (the upper
cl ass , the middle class, the wor king class, the na tive-born, the Iorcrgn 
born , the Pro tes ta nt s, the Catholics, the Jews , and so onl and until we
know how that group's role may have changed ove r t ime. We cannot
hope to begi n to agree on whether hi story IS m ade from th e top dow n
or th e bottom up until we kn ow bcuer than we do now who consu 
tuted the top, mi ddle , and bot to m In an y particular era .

So, as I ha ve sa id, the first kind of hi storical research I would encuur
age sc ho lars to unde rta ke are s tud ies of special grou ps. spec ial eco
nomic inte res ts, special institu t ions . Ethnic stu dies see m part icularly
important in Rhode Isla nd , and so do labor unions and bus uiess or
bank ing inte rests. To this I would add stu dies of spec ific insntunons-c

prisons . school svstcms, hospitals , farruhes. and courts.
Second, I would u rge the study of group movements and interac 

ti on s-the changing nature of Pro tcs ranrism. the shi ft of hegemony
fro m th e Yank ees to the Catholics, the dispersa l of eth n ic groups from
th e ci t ies to the suburbs . and the relationshi p be tween busi ness and
polit ics.

Third, I would lik e to see more com parat ive h ist or y. I do not see how
we can decid e wh ether Rhod e Island is in any wa y unHlue (or typica l]
unles s we ma ke so me carefu l studies of what happen ed in other s tates to

simi la r gro ups, ins tit utions , in du stries, union s, or pow er eli tes. How,
for exam ple, ca n we hope to discuss the decline of the texule industr y
in Rhode Islan d unless we also d iscuss th e rise of th e text ile mdusrrv 10
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North Caro lina or Ceorgiat How can we hope to disc uss the successes
and failures of the labor union movem ent in Rhode Island unless we
discuss these in the context of the un ion movement In othe r Ne w En
gland Sta tes? How can we disc uss the decline 01 Yankee hegemon y in
Rhode Island withou t cu m par ing its decline in Connecticut or Mas
sac husetts! We all agree that Rhode Islan d is diffe rent, but lust how dit
fere m IS it!

Most historians acknowledge that the greatest need for research and
wriu ng In Rhode Island history falls In the penod since 1880. But we
also know that it was precisely In the last one hundred years that
Rhode Island ceased to be particularly unique . Rhode Island by 18Ro
was part of Sou thern New England , and part of the Industrialized
Northeastern quadrant of the United States. How else could Nelson Al
drich, from this uny state, have become "the General Manager of the
U.S.," as Lincoln Steffens called him! Any synthesis of Rhode Island
history must therefore be synthesized wuh the general history of the
Un ited States, or at least of the industria l Northeast . And certainly a
study of Rhode Island 's mdusmal history requires more knowledge
than we yet have of jus t how the me n who ran Rhode Islan d were
linked by mamagc. investments. or polit ics to the men who ran the
res t of the Northeast. We know that the rail road and steamship lines

were of ma jor Importance to Rhode Island, bu t we also know tha t they
were not on the who le run by Rhode Islanders . Do we know how
closely Rhode Island bus inessmen were connected in othe r ways to in
terests outside the sta te!

There are, of course, gaps in ou r local records, bu t they are of primary
conce rn to the m icrocosmic and quantitative histor ians. T hese gaps
can be overco me by co rrelati ng Rhode Island history with th e history
of other sta tes, co m munities, an d in stitu tions which were very much
lik e ours here . Because (If th e failure of seve nteent h- and eighteent h
ce ntu ry forefathers in Rhode Island to keep [or preserve ) good written
records in man y areas (especia lly town and church records], we will
never be able to do th e kinds of inte nsi ve local studies associated with
the "New Social Hist ory," but from what I have see n of Sydney V.
'am es 's m onumental manuscr ipt about Rhode Islan d 's coloni al records
of in corporati on , I beli eve the re are ways to get a lot more details out of
wh at we have than we forme rly though t poss ible .'

I am heartily in agree me nt with those who practice interdisci plinary
history and wh o usc all kinds of sou rces-artifacts, buildings, mon u 
ments, photographs, adve rt ising, folk art , and oral history to add more
"thick description" to our study of the pas t." If the task of synt hesizing
Rhode Island histor y can be equated with th e study of "cult ural his
tory"- the type of his tory tha t gives us a hol isnc pictu re of peop le, their

values, their beliefs, their way of life-then that task certainly requires
in tegrating all the kinds of historical ma terial we have available .

There is cert ain ly enough ma terial here in our state and local ar 
chives to provide us with data lor plenty of good studies of Rhode Is-
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land 's culture and sub-cultures . We can all list untapped sources that
need to be put to use, pa rticularly for business, et hnic, and labo r his
tory. Gordon Wood has noted recentl y that professional his to rians have
become increasingly specialized and that they have abandoned "narra
uve" or "storv-tellmg" h istory for "problem -solving" or monographic
history. But I disagree with Wood 's view th at this specialization of hIS
to ry may ma ke it impossible for us ever again to wrue "svrn hen c" his
tory. I think more narrative his to ry W ill be fort hcoming when we have
more problem- solving history written about Rhode Island. Histor y IS a
story-te lling art, no t a scientific experiment. As long as we have m en
and wom en who undertake th e study of history with sens it ivity and
insight, th ey will discern a pattern in the carpet 01th e past , and we will
have good "synt he tic" history, But this is more likely to occur in som e
periods than in others; right now I doubt that we have th e material
avai lable to do thi s in a new way, though I th ink th e most recent at 
tempt by George Kellner and J. Stanley Lem ons is a maier co nt ribution
in summi ng up what we know about Rhode Island:

I look forward, th en , to a period of intens ive monographi c and
problem-solving studies of vanous aspects of Rhode Island 's history,
written from a varie ty of met hodologies and genera ting new kinds of
data . From these, eventually, we will be able to offer futu re narrative
his torians the opportunity to wrue a new and better synthesis of ou r
state 's history than we have had before.

1 0 9
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"Nature Caught at the Twinkling

of an Eye": The Daguerreotype

in Providence

Maureen Taylor

Despite' the populantv of photography an d the rapid innovanons that
have made it a part -e-m one form or another- of Am er icans ' lwes in

th e twentieth century few people realiz e that photography dates Irom
1839 wh en loUIS Jacqu e Mande Daguerre reveal ed his process for cap 
turing im ages o n metal plates at a pu bli c meeting of th e French Acad
em y of Scien ces. Daguerre's process [which was the resu lt of lu s co l
laboration with Joseph Nicephale Niepce, who died before Daguerre
produced the first image] was greeted by many throughout th e world
with wonder and awe. In America, a public fascination with Daguerre's
discovery enabled a number of enterprising photographers to open
daguerreotype studios and to refine, over the years , the art and tech
niques of modern portra it photography.

Yet the history of these early pho tographers is haz y. In some cases,
evidence of their work surv ives in the coun tless daguerreotypes that
have found their way into library co llect ions or tha t remain in pnvate
hands. Unfortunately, though, mOM examples of their work arc "un

signed" and often cannot be attributed to specific photographers. Othe r
so urces that te ll us something of th eir lives and their studios arc el u
sive . T he litt le that we know about these photographic pioneers comes

from a han dful of sou rces-city directories, newspaper account s and
advertisements , and an occasional biographical sketch or obituary.

Given th e paucity of sources, it is not surprising that the history of
daguerreotype photographers generally has been ignored or has bee n in 
accurately understood. O ne popular misconcept ion , for instance, is
that the first daguerreo type studio in Rhode Island was es tablis hed in
Prov idence, at 25 Market Square, in 18.p.' Other sources suggest , how 
ever, that Rhode Island 's first studio was probably opened in Newport
by Henry N . Manchester, who was working th ere in Il'l-H . And , int er
estingly enough, that same year another Rhode Island photographer ,
Elisha Bake r, opened the first daguerreotype studio in Providenc e. lo
cated at 9 Market Square. These local pioneering efforts, whi ch oc
curred three years earlier than some Rhode Islande rs have assumed, in 
dicate the ala crity of popular interest in daguerreotype photography
and the enthusiasm of local virtuosos, who qui ckly learned th e neces
sary skill s and techniques.

....h Tayl or I~ picture eduor ot thrs loumal
an d ItraphlC~ curator 01 the Rhode
1 ~land Hrstoncal Soc ret v

I The rmsconcepuon found It S ...'av
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Dagucnt 's pub lic announcement oi his
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DAGUERR EOTYP f. IN I'ROV\l)ENCf.

News of Dagucrre's process reached Ament a in 1819 and was dis

sem inated to a wide audience In I R",o, when Francois Gouraud
Daguerre's emissa ry-c-travcled around th e country on the lecture ci r
cu it, giving public demonstrat ion s and exhibiting ex amples of th e pro

cess. He also ta ugh t classes and sold equipment, thus spreading the
word an d th e apparatus o f daguerreotype photography at th e same

t im e. When Gouraud came to Providence in late May Itl4.0 , an adve r
ti sement appeared in th e Ptcvsden ce Daily toumal an nouncing the

"Daguerreotype or the art of drawing taught In one lcsson .:" Unim
agina tive minds, of cou rse , could only conceive of a process that cap

tured images in terms of a mechanica lly rendered "drawing." As a

resu lt , Daguerre's innovation was lauded in Rhode Island as "th e won

de rful drawing produced by the light of the sun."!

Actually the process was fairly complicated, although light was m

deed the key element in obtaining the image. Daguerreotypes were cre
ated by plating a sheet of copper wi th s ilver, se nsitizing it wi th Iodine

vapor, placing th e plate in a camera, and exposing the plate to light . To

bring out th e lat ent image, the plate was then placed in a closed box

and was developed using vapors of heated mercu ry. After being fixed

with hypo and washed with d isti lled water, the image was dried and

m ounted under glass to protect the fragil e su rface. T he result ing image

wa s unique . T iniest de tails, fro m st reet cobblesto nes to leaves o n a

tr ee, were captured by the light se ns itive su rface. Known as the mirror

with a m emory, the highly po lis hed si lve r con tai ned a reversed image

that cou ld on ly be di scerned whe n viewed at an angle. Each pic ture h ad

an ex posu re time of abou t fiftee n to thirt y m inutes (excl ud ing prcpara

tion ], and eac h plat e ha d 10 be freshly coated with che micals.

Couraud's las t da y in Providence was the hi gh ligh t of h is visi t. To

st imulate interest in his final lecture, he offered the public an oppor

tu nity to win a view of the ci ty tak en from Ma sonic Hal l Iw be re the

lecture was to oc cur] in Market Square, all for the nomina l pr ice of

twenty-five cents. Originally the lecture was to be given at Union Hall,

but the demand for t ickets far exceede d the sea t ing capacity ther e. O n

May 30, the day of the big event, the Providence Daily Journal printed

a fav orable ed itor ia l com ment : "We ha ve seen a view of the city tak en

by this instrument fru m the window of the City Hot el. Nothing can

eq u al the fid elit y of the picture. It was taken w it h one of the instru
m ents which Mons. Gou raud has for sale.?' Regre ttably, the winne r 's

name wa s not recorded and the whereabouts of the "v iew of the: city" is

n ot known .

T yp ically, though , the daguerreot ype offe red as a pnze in the: lottery

held on Gour aud's fina l day in Provide nce was a cityscape and not a

port rai t of the wi nner. Indeed, th e ea rliest daguerreotypes are of s treet

scenes and landscapes; portrait daguerreotypes were an American 10 

novation . Until Gouraud 's students improved hIS tech niqu es- ch an g

ing the developing formulas , dec reasing the exposure times, and modi

tying th e cq urpment-c-ponraus were Im practical. Yet, even with these
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changes, daguerreotype port raits were not easily done . Contrivances,
such as chairs wi th neckbraces , were needed to hold sitters stationary
for the required exposure time . It was several years before portraits
were of an acceptable qua lity, though the adveru sing cla ims of da 
gue rreo tvptsts tr ied [ 0 convince th e public that nea rly perfect im ages
were pos sible and that the lat est equipme nt an d techniques were bei ng
used to ins ure m aximum result s.

Although Couraud lectured in Providen ce in 1840 and, pres uma bly,
taught some peo ple to use hi s camera and sold them th e necessar y
equipment, it was not until some tour years later tha t a permane nt stu
dIOopened its doo rs for busi ness in th at city. There were, however, iti n

erant daguerreotvpists worki ng throughout New England in the inter
venmg yea rs, and they effectively competed with trave ling portrait
painters or hmners. Many of these painters, whose livelihood s had
been threatened by the popularity of daguerreotypes, turn ed to doi ng

I I 1

•

Seth Draper and Stella Draper
(brother and sister). Half plate.
no date. Pho/()xrapher unknown
Cou rtesy of Rhode Island

) Histor ical Society Library (RHi•
: Xj 4 78 j ).



Providence. Rhode Island. Hal!
plate. ca. 18 50. View of the Town
House. College and Benefit
streets. and the Central Station
of the Providence Police Force.
Photograph by Manche .~ r er e'
Brother. Courtesy of Rhode
Island Historical Society Library
(RHi x3 1557). Giit of
Manchester Brothers.

\ . PlO~'Jdence Dneaorv, ,H44.
6. Ibid.. 1818, lH47 .

DAGUERREOTYPE IN PROVID ENC E

daguerreotype photography themselves because their patrons preferred
the accuracy and the relatively low costs of photographic portraits.
Families no longer had to pay a portraitist for hi s work over an ex
tended period of time, which often meant supplying his room and
board as welL The daguerreotypist could provide them with likenesses
of the entire family in an afternoon and for a fraction of th e cost. Very
little is known about most of these itinerant photographers. They trav
eled from city to city, leaving behind only the shiny remembrances of
their work, and most stayed in a city only as long as business was good.
It seems likely, however, that several passed through Providence in the
early 1840S.

The daguerreotype business attracted a diverse group of practitioners.
Elisha Baker was forty-six years old when he started his studio in 1844
and was, by profession, a preceptor." Three years after Baker opened hi s
s tud io in Providence, five other daguerreotypists were operating in the
city. To supplement his income, Baker-like other daguerreotypists
sold equipment and gave lessons in the art of the process at hi s Da 
guerreotype Institute. But failures in the business were commonplace.
Most studios lasted for only a year. It seems evident, in fact , that da
guerreotype photography, as a business venture, attracted individuals
looking for an easy way to earn money, though skill and talent were
essential for success . Not everyone found a fortune in the burgeoning
portrait business. The profusion of daguerreotypes that remain anony

mous as to both the name of the sitter and the identity of the photogra
pher suggests the fier ce competition that existed among daguerreo
typists and the relative ease with which the sitter could find a
competent photographer."

Yet competency was no guarantee that a studio would prosper or sur-
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'live. Many operators, faci ng suff competi tion or a dwmdlmg clientele,

lost Interest and sold thei r businesses to other pract it ioners after a
short while. The case of Samuel Masury, a Providence daguerreotypist
dunng the mid-1 84OS, is a represennve example of how one 's business

or interest could quickly turn sour. In January 1846, at the height of
his ca reer as a daguerreotvpist, the Providen ce Dail y Journal praised
Samuel Masury 's work :

MR . ~\ASURY'S DAGUERREOTYPE.-We have had occasion
lately to test the skill of Mr. Ma sury, whose daguerreotypes we
have often heard commended for fidelity of li ken ess and for perfec
tion of finish. We have not see n an y specimens of th e art which we
prefe r to those of Mr. Masu ry, and very few, if any, which equal
the m. Few are awa re of th e important improvements which ha ve
bee n m ade in the process of taking daguerreotype liken esses, and
of th e very grea t difference between th ose which are we ll taken,
with the best plates and the most perfect appara tus , and those
which are ca relessly and bungl ingly execu ted . Mr. Masury's are of
the for me r cha racter, as anyone ca n see who will call at his room,
and examine the numerous speci me ns which are upon his table, all
of which are excellent and many of them very striki ng likenesses!

Yet, within a yea r, Masury sold out his share of his business to his pan
ner, Samuel Hartshorn . Predictably, Hartshorn adve rtised that he
would maintain Masury 's standards. Masury, however, did not give up
photography for very long; wuhm a year, he had opened another studio
at a d ifferent location. He stayed rn Providence untilt8so, when, at the
age of twenty-two, he moved to Boston."

Proble ms with taking portra its abounded and probably convinced
marry daguerreotvpi st s. who lacked Masury's resilien ce, to abandon
their work for good . A good light source was needed, and many opera
tors tried to inc rease thei r bu siness by stressing the availabili ty of
prime light so urces, such as skylights or studio expos ure to northern
light. in their advert isements. But many patrons co m plaine d that the
light so urces were too brigh t and ot he rs feared th at th e shadows cas t by
th e ligh t would appear in the dague rreotype port rait . To overco me this
m isconception, dague rreotyp ists ass ured th e publi c tha t the "un pleas
ant appea rance about the eyes, under the nose and chin ," ca used by the
light, would not be see n in the fina l port rait,"

Despite these problems and the sometimes discouraging prospects
for success, many daguerreotype studios expanded their operations.
Some firms consisted of several operators who would, in some cases,
eventually leave to start businesses of their own . As the daguerreot ype
business grew, photography took on the characteristics of a profession
and an art . Operators refe rred to themselves With a variety of ti tles: da

guerreotvpists, artis ts, o r daguerrean art ists. At th e sa me time their
portraits did become art ist ic compositions , confirmi ng th e ta lents of
those ope rators who assumed th e title of art is t. Art is t ic considerat io ns
ca ugh t up with technol ogical achi evem ents.
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DAGUERREOTYPE IN PROVlUEN CE.

Although less expensive than painted portraits, daguerreotypes were
not always an inexpensive proposition. The final cost depended upon
the size, the mounting, and the type of case desired. One Providence
daguerreotypist, George Rider, published a daguerreotype almanac in
1856 to increase his business, and he listed prices that ranged from
twenty-five cents for a sixteenth size portrait that measu red n 'Minches
by r YRinches without a protective case to eighteen dollars for a whole
plate portrait that measured 6'1, inches by 8'/ , inches in an oval pearl
case. Rider also promised that "a ll customers would be allowed to sit

until they get a perfect picture without regard to time or expense to
proprietor. " His motto echoed this pledge: "Never give up; it is better
to hope than once to despair. " lo

After initial improvements in the process, daguerreotvpists offered
various services and specialities to their customers. Hough & Anthony,
a Providence firm located on wesmuntsrcr Street, claimcd that it paid
particula r attention " to taking pictures of children having an apparatus
constructed for that purpose ." The firm also specialized in "pictures
of sick or deceased persons taken at the residence of thei r friends. "!'

G. S. Hough and Charles J. Anthony, the principa l partners in the firm,
were in business for just a year in Providence before Anthony moved
to Pittsburgh. Anthony later patented a vignette process called the
"Magic Background" in ISS I and exhibited his work at the Am erican
Inst itu te in New York City."

The studios of the dagucrreotvpists were themselves a spectacle .
Studios in larger cities like New York were often compared to high 
class bordellos . Most, however, sought to achieve an air of respec
tability, and many studios promoted comfortable wai ting areas as a
device to lu re more customers. In Providence, almost all of the da
guerreotype studios were locat ed in the downtown business district
within the vici nity of Market Square and lower Westminster and
Wey bosset st reets. One enterprising photographer had an adjoining
music room where melodeons could be bought or leased ; for inte rested
parties, lessons could be given. George Rider, not known for his mod
esty, declared that he had "eigh t competent assistants and facilities
that excel any other daguerreotype concern in the world. " t.' Certainly
Rider's studio must have been a sight to behold .

Ma ny daguerreotvpists learned, however, that supplying their st udios
required patience and the foresight to order in advance from supply
houses in New York or Boston. Providence never attrac ted a per manent
supply house for its numerous daguerreotype studios. One reason may
have been Providence's prox imity to other ci ties and sources of supply,
but low demand may have also precluded the establishment of local
manufacturers of daguerreotype materials. In the period 1844 to 186o,
only one supplier could be found in Providence-the firm of Cook &

Emerson, located at 56 Friendship Street (listed in the 18')8 city di rec 
tory as "dagu err eotype material manufacturers and engravers"). Cook

& Emerson only sold equipment and supplies for one yea r, perha ps be-
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cause The popularity of dague rreotypy peaked in Providence du ring That
year, with eleven individuals lis ted in the city dtrectones as pracricmg
daguerreo tvpists. The following year, 18)9, only six individuals were
listed. Despite this change, the number of daguerreotvpists m Provi
dence never fluctuated drastically. There was a gradual increase in the
late 1 8~os and then the numbers remained fairly constant throughout
the 18 ) OS. By r860, howeve r, the number of daguerreorvpists in the
city began to drop sharply.I .

The major reason for the decline in the popularity of dague rreorvpv
was the development of othe r photogra phic processes. Ambrotypes,
paper pri nts, and tin types were eas ier and cheaper to produ ce. These
Images did not equal the dague rreot ype in quality, bUT th ey had th e ad 
vantage of providing multipl e copies of the original image. Daguerreo
typis ts. who from The st art of Their careers had taken advantage of new
oppo rtunities whe never they presented Themselves, diversified their
services to include these new processes. Rider and ot hers in Provi
de nce began 10 stress a varie ty of photographic me thods in Their adve r-

, ' 7

Edgar Allen [Joe (180 8- 1849}.
1848. Photograph by Sam uel
Hart shorn. Courtesy of fohn Hay
LIbrary. 8 (0\,.'1] University
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n sements. But daguerreot vpy was soon considered to be out moded.
Eventually it disappeared.

The flexibility and adaptability of dague rrco tvpists is clearly re
vealed in the caree rs of Henry Manch ester, who may have es tablished
the first stud io in Rhode Island, and Edw in Man chest er, his brothe r.
Both men readily adapted to changes in the field of photography. Henry
Manchester studied photography With John Plum be. lr., of Boston lone
of America 's firs t daguerreotvpists], be fore goi ng to Newport . Henry

lat er moved to Providence, wh ere he worked with Samuel Masu ry.
After spending a year 10 Pennsylvania, he ret urn ed to Rhode Island an d
opene d a studio wit h his brother in Providence . Henry and Edwin Man
chester were in the forefront of photography in Rhode Islan d. Working
together for a num ber of years , bu t late r adding drfterent partners to the
firm , the Manchester brothers es tablished a prosperous business that
continued lon g afte r the populantv of daguerreotvpy ha d declined.
Over the years, the firm changed ItS name: Manchester &. Brother;
Manch est er & Chapin [wn h Joshua Chapin, a physician turned da
guerreotvpisr], Manchester Bros. &. Angell (with Da rnel Angell], and
Manch est er Bros. (with Edwin's son , George). The Manches te r dynast y
las ted from 18H to 1895 , when Edw in reured at the age of seve nty
five . Part of th e sec ret behi nd the su rvival of the firm was the abilit y of
th e two brothe rs to ada pt to the technological advances that came
about during th e years of their success. Unfortunately, only one Man 
cheste r daguerreot ype has been Identified-a vie w of Providence prob-

•

Ellen and lennie Wallace.
Qu arter plate, no date .
t'botograpber unknown.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Histor ical Soc iety Library (RHi
xJ 4786).
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ably taken around 1850 (the daguerreotype was presented to the Rhod e
Island Historical Society by the Man ch est er Brothers firm in 1871)."

In striking contrast to th e experience of the Man che st er brothers,
Providence 's onl y woman dagu errcorypist remained in busin ess for

just two year s. Although women were employed in many es tablish
ments to prepare th e custo mers and to offer advi ce about how they
could look their best , Lydia White owned and operated her own studio

in 18 54 at 9 Market Square . A year later her husband Joseph joined her
firm of L. B. White & Co mpan y. Joseph White had given up enginee ring
to learn photography and had spent a year in partnership with Ge orge

Walker, another Providence daguerreotypist . Aiter 1856, Joseph White
worked alone, but he left th e photography business five year s later.
Nothing else is kn own about Lydia white."

First Baptist Church North Main
Street. Providence. Rhode Island.
Whole plate. ca. 1848.
Photographer unknown.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society Library (RHi.
X3 210).

1S. BiographICal Cvclopedsa uf Repre
sentatIVe Men vf Rhode Island (pro

v idence. 188 11.423; Providence CUy
Di rectory, 1844 -1 89 5.

re. ProvIdence CUy Dueaorv.
1 ~ ~ 4 - 1 8 6 1.
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lJAGUERREOTYPl IN I' RO Vl ll l NC E

The m ost famous dagucrreotvpe portra it taken in Providence was

that of Edgar Allen Poe. His image was captured in 1848 by Samuel

Hartshorn, while Poe was visiting Sarah Helen Whitman. The Poe da
guerreotype, though now famous because of the fame of ItS subjec t, is a

typical example of the kind of po rtrait photography that became the

mainstay of most local daguerreotvprsts. The re is little, in fact , tha t
distinguishes it from other loc al examples. In this sense. then, local da
guerreotypists were neither unusual nor unique." What was unique

was th e process itself-a process that not only captured images on

metal plates, but that also captured the public 's imagination. Ulti
m ately the wave of popularity that followed the introduction of da
guerreotypy to America led to the estabhsbmenr of numerous studios

specializing in the an . In Providence alone, forty-two daguerreorypisrs

worked either alone or for a studio 10 the years t 84 '\ to 1860. ' · TheIr

real achievement , however, can be seen In the survrvmg examples of

their work. For it is In the daguerreotypes themselves, in these relucent

images of the past, that we may perceive the mnovauve ongms of mod
ern po rt rait photography.

Providence Daguerreotvinsts

Anthony, Charles I.: Portland. Mc., I K4"; Hough & Anthony, Providence,
r8.p ; Pirr sburgh, Pa., 114'i 0 -1K 'iI. rCD, FR

Baker , Elisha w. : HLH-IKso ! PC D, BN; FR.

Bennett, Wil liam .: IK<;0 -IS <;4 . PCD, FR.

Bowes, ---: n149. N EBD, FR.

Boyden , Jerem iah : I· Boyden &. Comp.mv, 114<;<; ; G. G. Walker &. Company,
18 56-1 8)7 . PCD.

Brayton, - - - : 11449 FR.

Brown, George: 18 'i0. pcn.
Brown, George W.: I H'io. PCD.

Brown. Thoma s M.: IH'itl. PC D.

Carpente r, Ge orge : IHH. pcn.
Chapin. Joshua B., M.D.: Manchester &. Chapin. IK'i,-IK'iy~1'CD ; FR.

Cohb, Luther : Cobb &. Company, I K4y- IHn . PCD; FR.

Cobin. C. S.: 11449. NEHD; FR.
Coggeshall , Franci s B.: I Kn - IH;!!. PC l) .
DaVI S, Ezekiel H.: IRno. pcn
Elhs , - - : I S<;1 . FR.
Free man, Henry: rM 'iS. PCD.

Greene. Stephen P.: rH'i" -Il'I <;S .I'CD.

G n ffith , Paul T.. T hatcher &. Company. il'1 5lS. PCD.

Gnffin, Charles: 18S4 -185<; .I'CD.

Harshom , Samuel W.: 1847- 11l 'i9; partnership with Samuel ....1asury. r,,-,H;
partnership with Wilham johnson. 18<; 0. PCD; FR.

Hathaway, william: 1860. PCD.

Haw kes. Edwin L. : 1860. I!H~O Census .

Hough . G . S.: Penland, Me., 11444'\ ; Hou,dl 6. Anthony. 1847; Putsburgh, 1'.1.,

1851 - 1853 [wuh Charles Anrhon vl, 11S 'i4 - 11S 'i" [al unel. rCD; FR.
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Hurd, C usunc L.: I H, Ii-IH ' 9 . PCD .

lohn~on . William S.: partnership with Samuel Hartshorn, 18 'i0 . PCD; FR.

Lovcloy, lohn F.. Lnvctuy Brothers , 18S8- 18'i 9. PCD.

Lm.·CIOY, Phili p H.: Love joy Brothers, 18 S8 -18<; 9 . PCD .

Ma nchl.'st l.'r . Edwm Hartwel l: I ri41- 1" 9 S; Manch ester e-: Brother, I ri,o,

1!i<;l -OIS 1. IIIt.o - li\61; Manche st er &.. Chapin. I S 'i 1- ISSI) ; ,\ 13ncheMer
Bros., 1!'l6 \ , 11'1 64 , I Ht.Q_ l /i li I ; Manchester Bros. &.. Angell, I H6, - Illh ll .

PC D.

Ma nchester Hen ry N iles : 111 <; 0 - I"S I . Sec Edwm H. Man chest er . PCD.
Mason, George E.: IS107 - I!H9. r C D.

,\ 13'>On, loh n X. '1' 47 . PCD.

.....1asury, Samuel I " -17 - 11I 'i0 ; pa rt ners h ip with Samuel Hartshorn, I S-IIl; sold
out to ~tanche !>te r Bros., IS, O; moved to Boston, Mass., I SSO. PCD;
FR, BN.

Pearce, H enry G 11l,1l - 1!1'9 . r CD .
Rundall , Charles H 11'\ , 1'\ . PeD.

Rid er , George W.· I Nq _ I N,7. rCD; FR.

That cher. Ge0f.ite L. Tha tcher c.. Co mpany. 1!i,Ii. PCD.

walker. George G. : HI, 0 - 11l64 , Walker s, white, 11l 'i4; Walker s, Company,
I1~Sh -IIl(... PC D.

White, loseph 11'\,4 - I HnI , walker c.. Wh it e, IS, 4 , L B. Whi te c.. Com pany,
I ll" . PCD.

White, Lydia 8 L. B. White &. Co mpany, Ulq- IS " . PeD.
Whi te, Ste phe n H.: I I\t.O. IS t.O Ce nsus .

Whm:man, Henry W : 11\ 107 rw u h Manchester &.. Chupml. rCD.

Sou rces:

BN-Beaumnm Newhall, The Daguerreotype In Am cri cll lNcw York, [ 9t.1 ).

FR-F1oyd Rmhart and Manon Rmharr, The American D ax ueu efl l ype

(Athens, Ca . [9"1 ).

NERD -New Englund Busmess Ducctory, 1114\1.
PCO -l'wvidellcc Ci ly Ehreclorv.
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Book Reviews

Providence: A Pictorial Hist ory. By PATRICK T. CONLEY and PA U L R.
CAMPBELL.INor folk, va.: Donning Com pany, 1981. 1P pp .

Illustrati ons, maps, chart, and bibliographica l essay. 519.95.)

In just three years, Providence will celebrate its three hu ndred and
fifti eth birthday, a longevity surpassing that of most of the world's coun
tries . Reproducing the cuv's ex te ns ive history would be a herculean
task , but In Providence. A Pict onal HlStOlY, Patr ick T. Conley and Paul
R. Cam pbe ll have attempted suc h a task by proving the old adage th at a
picture is worth a thousand words. By amassing over four hundred pho
togra phs , maps, and illustrations and including subs ta nt ial commen
taries on each , the authors have produced a book that is both refreshing
and enigmatic.

Until recently, few historian s had ever taken advant age of th e rich
graphic archives that some hbranes and histoncal soc ieties had co l
lected, and those who did used th e mater ial s for illustrative purposes
rather than as hi storical doc ume nt s. Conley and Campbell, however,
have ably mined the magnificent graphics colle cuons of th e Rhode
Island Historical Society, plus a few smaller collecnons , and they ha ve
tried to use th e illustrations to convey things that readers cannot get in
other way s. Thus cha nges in th e cuy's land uses, its scale and spatial

relationships, and th e texture of Its neighborhoods become much more
viv id and understandable. The reader can see, and thereby compre
hend, how the city claimed land from the wate r, how its transport ati on
systems developed, how th e face of downtown and the sky line
changed, and how city resid ents dre ssed and worked. Moreover , in
th eir commentaries, the authors ofte n add a nic e touc h by explaining
what subsequently happened to a particular building or site.

The book is o rganized chrono logically, with each ch apte r covering a
period of from one to four decad es. Such a sche me creat es a kind of
continuity, all owing contemporaneo us illustratio ns to be grouped to

gether. But it also precludes the possibility of th ematic unity which in
some insta nces might have been more enlightening. Thus, for exam
ple, the authors lose the opportunity to group those illustrat ions which
de pic t how the city gradua lly expanded in its center by reclaimi ng land
from the Providence River and the G reat Salt Cove, or how a rchitcc
ture and transportat ion technology refas hioned the area su rroundi ng
Market Square in downtown.

The book depicts people as well as buildings and locales, and th e au
thors present a different set of heroes and villains than might be found
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in more traditional local histories. That is, Conley and Campbell make
special efforts to note the accomplishments of immigrants and their
descendants-especially Irish Catholics-and the prejudices of native
Yankees. For example, they include sympathetic information on such
figures as Gilded AKe reform politicians Edwin D. McGuinness and
Charles E. Gorman, amateur baseball organizer Tim O'Neil, and other
such men while also pointing to the bossism and nativism of Senator
Nelson W_ Aldrich and Providence ioumal editor Henry Bowen An
thony. Such perspectives present Providence history in a new and re
freshingly corrective hght, but in several instances the authors portray
ethnic and racial minorities in ways that exacerbate circumscnbed and

condescending stereotypes. Blacks, for example, are referred to in the
commentaries mainly in the context of race riots 11824, IM31, the
1960s) , and the only photograph prominently depicting black people
[aside from the portrait of artist Edwa rd Bannister] shows a group of
menacing, gun-toting men guarding a South Providence store from

vandals in IY70. The city 's Hispanics and Southeast Asians are pic
tured In native costumes that are rarely worn and that accentuate their
differences from fellow Providcncrans.

The authors also can be faulted for various references and statements
that good sense or good editing should have excised . For example, they
refer to Native American Indians as "red men" and to Mayor Vincent
A. Cianci, [r., as "rotund." They too often use extraneous and trite ad
jectives such as "hapless," "ill-fated," and "wort hy." Their discussion of
prohibition seems overly flip, and they take an unnecessary potshot at
Brown Universuy when they claim that its alumni magazine was "no t
given to superlatives when dealing with 'towrues.'"

These drawbacks, though nagging, are relatively minor within the
scope of the entire book. The volume 's two major faults most likely
can be attributed to the publisher rather than to the authors. First of all,
the book has no index, an unpardonable sin in a project of this sort .
Readers who seek depictions of or information on specific rcp rcs, peo
ple , or places must leaf through the pages without any convenient
guide. Second, for inexplicable reasons the publisher chose to print the
extended commentaries to the illustranons, which comprise Impor
tant contributions by the authors, in hard-to-read Italicized typeface.
Thus most (If the book 's text IS in uahcs. and reading the book for more

than a few minutes tends to fatigue one's eyes .
In the end, however, the pluses outweigh the m inuses. In add it ion to

the myriad engaging pictu res and useful commentaries, Conley and
Campbell include a brief appendix on mayors and population figures
and a very thorough annotated brbhographv of works on Providence
history. By devoting over half the book to Providence in the twentieth

century, they give emphasis to a historical period that Rhode Island
historians generally have ignored. To their credit, the authors made a
commitment to history rather than to art; instead of letting aesthetics
determine their choice of illustrations, they obviously based selections

"I
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on historica l relevan ce. Though the format . with its episodic pic tures
and uncon nected commenranes. precludes substantial interpreta tion.
Providence. A Pictorial History portrays the long and twisted history
of a fascinating City with flair and exuberance.

Brown University Howard P. Chudacof

Buildings on Paper: Rhode Island Architectural Dtawmgs I 82 _~ - 1 94_~ .

By WILLIAM H. JORDY, CHRISTOPHER P. ...., 0 N KHO U SE. and CONTRIBU

TORS. (Providence: Brown University. Rhode Island Historical Society,
Rhode Island School of Design. 1982. xm + 143 Pl". Illustrations and
plans , map, and supplementary index. SI8.00.1

The recent recognition of architectural drawings as works of art
worthy of exhibition in their own n~ht and not merely as reco rds of the
buildings themselves. looms In the background of this handsomely il
lustrated cata logue of the exhibit mounted at all th ree of the insuru
tions credited with its publicat ion. Artistic qualities of the plans. ele
vations, perspec tive renderings, and other me thods of presentation on
paper appear to have been the prime cons iderat ion in selec ting the 19~

subiecrs show n in Providence in the spring of 1981 before traveling to
New York and Washington. This art historical perspective is both the
great stre ng th of the cata logue and it!'> essays, as well as its greatest
failing.

T he preface by th e two primar y authors and exhibit organize rs,
Chris tophe r Monkhouse of the Mu seum of Art, Rhode Island School of
Design, and Professor Will iam ford y, Brown University, sets forth the
context of the show and the rat ionale for selec tio n. Th is incl udes a
healthy descr iption of types of mat er ial s not discove red, in cl uding co.
lonial drawings or "h andsome reco ns truction drawings" by restorat ion
architect s to act as surroga tes for that period. Thus th~ exhibi t hegins
in 1 82 ~ with a proposed addit ion to Newport's Redwood Library at
tri buted to William Weeden. The text, on the other hand, begins with

an ess ay by Monkhouse on the use of architectura l drawing in the state
from 1735 to 1876. One shou ld not read the end date of this essay too
firm ly; the text follows the history of colonial bui ldings and their de
sign sources we ll into the Co lonial Revival. Thrs provides an oppor
tu nity to show the work of Alfred Stone. using photographs of the Rob·
ert W. Taft house 1189 I I in Prov idence [Stone's drawings in this style
seem not to have su rvived I.

T his essay leans heavily on documentary evidence of the introduc
tion of architectural dratnng and the way Boston and New York archi

tects in the firs t quarter of the nineteenth centu ry influenced a limned
numbe r of Rhode Island pracnnoners. By stressing stylistic advance
me nts in archi tectural drawing and rendenng. especially as the prac-
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rice of architecture In America became a profession during the mid
cent ury , we see a shift (rom the conse rvative drafting practi ces of
Rhode Island builder' architects to th e mtroducnon of our-of-s ta re de
signers comm issioned to build the ea rliest Newport "co ttages" and vil
las. The maier exce ption in mid- century is T homas Tefft, for whom
a collection of over six hundred draw ings survive in Providence, of
which some forty were selected for exhibition. Apprenticed to the
Providence firm of Warren , Tallman &. Bucklin, Tefft dese rves the ex
tended treatment given him, both for the quality of his designs and the
significant advances he introduced to the architect ure of the state over
his brief ten-year career.

With th e int roduct ion of Richard Morris Hum 's designs for Chateau
sur-Mer and other Newport hou ses, th e drawings becom e produ ct s of
formally trained archi tect s. Not only th ose trained at th e Ecole des
Beaux-Arts, like Hunt , but graduates of American arch itecture schools
which followed J\U .T. {18681or drafti ng classes avail able at the Rhode
Island School of Design, adopted new graphic abili ties that doomed the
day of "a front elevation and a couple of floor plans." Part II, Professor
lordy 's essay on the Rhode Island drawi ngs of I fl 711 to 194'i , explores
the relat ion of stylistic changes m graphic presentat ion to th e evolu
tion of archi tec tu ral design itse lf. By conce nt rati ng on the changing ar
chitectural sty les of this period, hi s text explicates th e sign ificance of
adop ti ng spec ific me thods of drawi ng and rendering by individ uals and
firms. T his un ifies a great deal of mater ial and helps th e reader unde r
stand the ways Boston archi tec ts like H. H. Richardson or Peabody and
Stearns rela te to contemporaneous work of Rhode Island architects.
The "heroes of the piece," however. are .~lcKim, Mead S, White, whose
Rhode Island work is well analyzed, together with Hunt 's contr ibu
tion s to th e American Rena issance in Ne wport . What is lust as inter
esting, more so for th eir being less well kn own, are the early twent ieth
cent ury big houses (if not mansions) of which an elevat ion and garden
plan for villasera lin warwick! by Charles Platt is illu strated in th e ex
hibit cata logue.

Tw in themes between World Wars I and II arc the shi ft from pen and
ink drawing to the use of pencil and the shift trom historically prem
ised building designs of all SOrtS to the reiecuon of history with the
introduction of the modernism . T he forme r was read ily adopted by
Rhode Island architect s as well as by many outside architec ts work ing
in the state . The latter was far less spectacularly felt. Some th mg of the
conse rvat ism of the sta te's client s made th e impact of modern archi 
tect ure before World War II somethi ng less th an envisioned by Its advo
cates in th e 19}OS. lordy traces th e efforts of Henry Russell Hitchcock,
whose exhibit and book Rhode Island Architecture (19391 dealt with
the sweep of the state's architectural history through photographs, to

find acceptable examples of modernism in his day. In my view it wou ld
have been better to illus trate th e plan and views of Richard Ncutra's
hou se for John N icholas Brown with the essay rath er th an incl uding

" \
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his Fish ers Islan d, New York, maste rpiece of West Coast modermsm in
the exhibit itself. The predominance of high-style logic over geography
[despi te a Rhode Island client!detracts from the internal consistency of
th is cata logue.

The ca ta logue contains numbered entries of one or more pla ns and
drawings for each bui lding organized. In general. alphabetically. Whi le
th is is logical and useful in the section ennded "Biograph ies of Archi
tects" [pp. 205-2401, contributed summaries by several scholars of
some 100 architects and their partners whose work is represented to

the catalogue, such a layout is useful only Ii the catalogue is viewed as
a reference book. As museum catalogues can reinforce their authors'
essays by the way the contents are organized [facilita t ing finding the
work if the author forgers to cite the entry number in the text ], It IS

unfortunate that such an attempt was not made In this case . Rather,
drawings of all periods are sbow n In no temporal, stylistic, or geograph
ical order. Had the work been drvrded 10 units around the style of the
drawing. the architectural style of the budding depicted, chronologr

cally, or even by building type, the text and the catalogue could have
been better integrated .

Not that such clustering was no t attempted. Ahemanve des igns by

different hands , such as for changes to the Redwood Library, are com
bined (with Russell Warren following William Weeden for example ]. In
such cases the explanatory text docs a good lob of tracing the factu al
rel at ionships of the subrcct . O n the other ha nd, Richard Morris H unt 's

proposal in the 1860s for th e same instit ut ion is found unde r a proposal
of Dudley Newton wi th whic h It IS treated. C learly, anyone wis hmg to

m ine thi s publicat ion for ItS gems of archi tectural history must get the
typescr ipt index th at accompa nied my review copy. I hope it accom
panies all copies, bu t, if so, it is to be deeply regretted it was not pub
lish ed with th e cat alogue itself .

One other example illus trates other qui bbles wi th this work. Two
sketch designs by Zac ha riah Allen for the Oeorgiavrlle (Sm ithfie ld,
Rhod e Island ) Mill he erected in 18,}- t 8 , 4 is combined with Th omas

Tefft 's beautiful perspecti ve ren denng of a m ill he designed for Rhode
Island investors in Cannelton, India na . li ke the Brown house in New
York , th e des ire to illustrate th is subiect led to its inclusion over the
logic of geograph y. It is not, as Hitchcock had shown in his serrnna l
19 19 exhibit (and as eve ry Rhode Islan der knows), that the state has
no te xt ile mills; it has no architectural drawmgs of these mo numents.
Mention is made of th e dep th of research into the state 's industrial ar
chitecture in recent years, but th e cata logue tex t hy contributor Richard
Greenwood makes seve ral errors that suggest the problems of treating
such utilitarian structures in the context of high-style architecture.

Most texti le mills through much of the nineteenth century were de
signed by engineers working with contractors or builders (a fact be
moaned by professional architects who thought they should get the
work ]. Allen himself was not an architect , even in the sense of those
builder-architects whose work is included in this catalogue. Rather he
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was an engineer, one who often combined elements of the most recent
improvements in European and American industrial engineering. He
was not "one of the first mill builders" to recognize that removing the
starr to an external tower was an improvement of plan as well as fire
preventive . As early as the second decade of the nin eteenth cent ury
other Rhode Island mill builders had erected such stair to.....ers, as did
the waltham-Lo ell system before 1820. To credit Allen (and John
Holden Greene] ith this feature at the Allendale Mill , a factory erec-
ted in 1822 without a stair to.....er to .....hich one .....as added in 1839 as
part of a large addition, is to misread the physical evidence. Allen 's
ma in contr ibu tion to the Ceorgiaville Mill goes unmentioned. Th e de
sign is a unique example of the Ifl5 0S pract ices of the Lowell-system
mi ll builders, .....ho had begun to ioin their earlie r factories with project
ing. gabled pavilions between the older "..... ings." The Ceo rgiaville Mill
represent s Allen 's borrowing of these taller, brick mill designs of
Lo.....ell and their transformation into the vernacular masonry tradition
of Rhode Island.

While Rhode Island architects were involved in building the state's
many nineteenth -century mill Villages, Tallman &. Bucklin were said
to have done hundreds, their role was less involved with paper de
sign than as general contractors. It is probably in thi s sense that John
Holden Greene was involved in the building of Allen 's early mills . In
th is context, Tefft 's great mill drawing may have been done for pro
motional value and based as much on his background 10 the office of
Warren , Tallman &. Bucklin as on the experienced hand of the mill 's
engineer, Charles T. lames. It might have been better if mill architec
tu re had not been included in this exhibit.

This work will be of value to anyone with an inte rest in Rhode Island
archi tecture . The authors, including th irty-nine contributors, have de
tailed a vast amo unt of specific information on those archi tects whose
drawings have su rvived. Th is alone is of permanent valu e to scholar
ship . Not only does Rhode Island have a great legacy of architec ture,
there is now a great deal more availa ble about those who practiced th is
art , the historical circumstance of design and construction, as well as a
number of unrealized dreams. In thi s, Buildings on Paper should be an
incentive to many other states.

11 7
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A!anitou and Providence: Indian s. Europeans. and the Making of New
England. 1500- 1 643 . By NE.AL SALlSfl URY. [N e w York and Oxford : Ox
ford University Press, 1982. xiv + 31 6 pp. Maps, illustrations, notes,
and index. $19.95.1

Nea l Salisbury has ..... ritt en a true ethnohistory of New England 's
founding years, in wh ich the goals, polic ies, and frus trat ions of all par
tic ipants are tak en into account . The sto ry he tells and the analysis he
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gives are mu ch mo re com plex than in most histories of early New En
gland and th e book makes a very significant contribution. He begins
with Ind ian pre-history and a long discussion of Indian cultu re, social
and politi cal organization, and religion and use of ritual. He has di
gested all the recent work in the field and this sect ion of the book
makes a valuable introduction to the subject.

When Salisbury turns to the founding of New England, he begins
much earlier than most histories, long before the Puritan colonies of
Plymouth and Massachusetts Bay were begun, and he discusses the
Dutch and French experience in addition to the English . Skillful use of
the earliest sources enables him to gauge how much change had oc
curred among New England Indians before the earliest English tracts
were written . Rather than seeing the Pequots as invaders from the
west , and the Mohegans as a defecnng rem nant of that tribe, he argues
for Connecticut -area origins for both , and quite separate histories . He
also believes later English sources gave a false picture of the Indians
around Narragansett Bay and their relationships .

Salisbury reiects the idea that there was a tragic necessity in the
dominatio n of European culture over Indian . Agam. he paints a much
mo re complex picture, which draws on the goals of all the Europeans
as well as the situat ions of the various Indians they confronted. The
French and Du tch were both interested in the fur trade, which meant
relatively small groups of Europea ns and a non -intrusive relat ionshi p.
As long as fur-trading was the goal there would be no com petition for
prime agricultural land ; Salisbury argues the two cultures could have
continued as trading partners indefinitely; particularly as the fur trade
took Europeans, especially the French, into the less populous parts
of the region . He acknowledges, however, that even this relat ion ship
had a massive impact on the natives as the traders brought the first of
the European diseases to wh ich Indians had no immunity and wh ich
wrought such a terr ible toll am ong them . Also, in order to part icipat e
in the trade , Indians forsook old skills and developed new, more spe
cialized ones relat ed to the trade. Trade goods also tran sformed Indian
cu lture, th ough Salisbu ry argues Indians were able to assimilate the
new relation ships, roles, and too ls within their own belief and ritual
syste m.

Th e situation changed drast ically whe n the Engli sh came , not be
cause they were Puritans, but because their goals were different. They
came fleeing social and religious upheava l at ho me, and thei r hope was
to create a new version of English society in America . This meant they
were aiming at agricultural land, and therefore insinuating themselves
into the most popu lous areas of New England . It also meant they
would be in direct competition with the natives ; there was no pos
sibility of the coope rative relationship which the fur trade allowed. At
this point, the cultural differences between them became important as
they had not been when the fur trade was the pomt of contac t. Indian
culture was based on recip rocity and communal ownership. Their prar-

....,
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tices aimed to mainram equil ibrium between people. English culture
was the opposite : individualistic and competitive. Enghsh colcmcs,
from Sagadahoc in 1607 on, were marked by insensitivity to Indian
needs and an assumption that the relationship must be one of domina 
tion/submission. Salisbury very effectively shows how each side tried
to Interpret the other within its own system and how each fell uuo
misinterpretation.

The final section of Manitou and Providence IS the most provoca
nve, as Salisbury presents a new Interpretation of the developing con
tact between Indians and all Europeans culminanng in the Pequot War,
the bnet alliance of Massachusetts Bay with the Narraganscns. and the
murder of Miantonomi. HiS use of all sources and points of view once
again makes the picture much more complex and realistic than pre
vious inrerprcratons. The Pequots no longer appear as the dominant
tribe in the process of over- reaching itself; Salisbury argues they were
dechmng by the rmd-rejos . The role of the Narragansens and their
Pokanoket assocrates IS also presented very differently, as is that of
Roger Williams. Rhode Island readers should find the book particularly
interesting for ItS msights Into that colony's early history.

"9
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New in the Bibliographies if
New England History Series

RHODE ISLAND
A Bibliography of Its History

E D IT E D BY R O G E R PA RKS

The fi rst com prehensive bib liograph y of the srarcs histo ry pub lished in this century,
this !on g- J\vaired guide mark s a major mileston e III the historiograp hy of the nat ion's
smallest state and satisfies the need for full bibliog raphic control of its rich historical
literature, A compi lation of pub lished w ritings. the volume provides .. 100 up-to-date
annotated listings of both standard and obscure works. scholarly and popular. arranged
alphabetica lly wi thin geographic divisions (state, county, city, or town}. Includes a
tore-w'o rd which assesses existing lite ratu re and J co m prehensive index. 530.00

II " Iller ,~,. ,.HI .'; U'llrd of .\lerlt )TIJItl thf Ama/(,m A ssoci<1ticl/l .fin S t<1te <1"d LO(<11
H istory, tilt, series is prep<1rl,d under tile 5lfpal'i,itlfl tlf rill' C onvnince fl r <1 .V,'II'

EtI,'(/<1l/d BiMio,l!r.Jphy. lnc, Ilt'<1ded "r }tl /lll 8 ordt'" :\ntutrtl1l,l!. Till' .tim j llf r
1't.1fllmt'5 <1re <11'<1i/<1h/e.fiw" Clljl 'l'r5ity Pro s ofS('U' F.".~f<1"d. ,1tll4' puhlislll'r tlftllis
dis"Il.~IlISlleJ scri,'s.

A l'l'l';ell' salllp l;II,~ ,{pllb/ished 1''' /lIlIIe5

M AIN E. edited hy John D. H askell. J r.
"Outs tanding . . . VItal to any lib ra ry w her e
United State s hl~hJ r y IS ex tensively rea d o r
rcsca rchedv-; ,\ 'l'lj' l:",r.~I'lIld f/ iSltlri(il l .md GOIt',I·

l'l.~ ic.J.1 Rt)~HIt'r. 5355t'lIln es. $30.00

MASSACH U SETTS, edited bvjohn
D. Haskell. Jr " Esscnnal for rhc stud .... o f the
local hi stor.... o f M.lssachusett s"-.1.mtTlf.J." RI;:
, rr tlfe BtI" b .1..mu.J.l . 13. 500 ent ries. $50 .00

S n it's brtlcllllre ,m ll /<1 MI' llptlll request. !t rite
<1 15o}or our XClI' EII,~f,md Studies brodwre,

N EW HAMPSHIR E, edited byj oh n
D. H askell. J r. and T. D. Seymour UasseH. "Of
grea t benefi t [Q studen ts. histori ans . genealogists.
and all citizens seeking a boner knowledge of
their co mmunity or the state At I Ar~"-KfOl l"

Sf Pl lmrf. 6541 entries. $]5 .00

VERMONT. cdired bv Ti l Scvmour
lh sscll . "T his remarkable J(hi~'\'cmmr olscbol
aeslup ... will approprratclv serve the high school
resear cher as well .I S rhc doctoral candid ate'
-Brulll,htlrtl Rr}llrmrr. r.~1 3 currrc... $40 .00



Introducing
100Westminster Street

A new place to hank- and a new way to bank
that ca n help su ccessful people take con trol of their

financial affairs.

100 Westminster Street is a place where successfu l
people can find virtually every financial serv ice they need,
delivered by a talented group of financial professionals.

It's a place where tellers and long lines have been
banished , a place wher e you deal with your own Clicnt
Scr....:ia' OjJi(('1"-an indiv idual whose job is to be sensitive
to you r pe rsonal needs and prefe rences- in a qu iet ,
comfo rtable, unhurr ied atmosphere.

j\ lost of all, 100 Wevrminste r S treet is a place
where we've created a new ~'(Jy to bank- a com pletely
integrated financial mechanism designed to help
successful people rake contro l of their financial atfairs.

1() find out how 100 Westminster Street can
help you, please call E G regory Ahern at 401-2 i K-6699.

11 100 I~West l11 i nster Street II
• .»~ F_ Na..OI't4i sa".

t\ lemlJt,r ED .I.e.
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